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ABSTRACT
A number of works have been published on habitats and diets of living hyraxes but much
remains to be learned about the paleoenvironment contexts of the much larger, more dominant
but now extinct forms of the order. Here, I analyze the dental microwear of modern hyraxes to
assess dietary and ecological relationships among the four extant species of Procaviidae:
Heterohyrax brucei, Procavia capensis, Dendrohyrax arboreus, and Dendrohyrax dorsalis. The
purpose of this study was to establish an extant baseline series for the interpretation of
microwear texture patterns, and inference of diets, of extinct members of the order. This was
done by obtaining molds of cheek teeth from museum specimens and gathering point cloud data
with a Sensofar white-light scanning confocal microscope to compare area-scale fractal
complexity (Asfc) where Asfc is defined “as change in surface roughness” with scale of
observation (Ungar et al., 2008, p. 402). According to Ungar et al. (2008), high Asfc values
typically mean more heavily pitted surfaces than do lower values. The results from the global
model where all four species, wet and dry seasons, and an interaction between species and
seasons are considered reveal no significant distinctions among these factors. However,
quantifying the Asfc levels for Procavia and Heterohyrax supports the original claim made by
Walker et al. (1978) that seasonality differentiates the dietary patterns for Procavia but not
Heterohyrax, which suggests species and season may in fact be signals for dietary variation. A
larger sample number for species by season and a better control in samples is needed to
determine whether or not the global model may be used for hyracoids.
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1
INTRODUCTION

Historical Approaches
An animal’s dietary pattern may be accurately predicted by analyzing the microscopic
wear (a product of mastication) on the animal’s teeth (Ungar, 2010). G. G. Simpson’s (1933)
work pioneered the field of dental microwear research by linking dental occlusion to diet.
Influenced by Simpson’s (1933) proposal, Butler (1952) and Mills (1955) independently
produced the first discussions on dental microwear by recognizing that scratch orientation could
indicate certain dietary traits of animals. However, not until 1962 did Dahlberg and Kinzey use
optical light microscopy to inspect wear on human teeth; they suggested that shapes or types of
wear present could be used to infer diet in the past. Although optical light microscopes do show
wear features, they are not ideal for examining features because they cannot adequately reach the
appropriate magnification levels combined with depth of field needed to quantify finer
microwear features (Ungar et al., 2008). Due to the limitations of these instruments, scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) replaced optical light microscopy in the 1970s for examining dental
microwear because scanning electron microscopes offers better resolution and depth of field
(Ungar et al., 2008). Using an SEM, Walker et al. (1978) illustrated the potential of dental
microwear to differentiate dietary patterns among animals, which extended to fossils, through
examining molars of two sympatric genera, Heterohyrax and Procavia.
Despite having improved image clarity, problems still exist with SEMs. According to
Ungar et al. (2008), microwear features present on SEM photomicrographs exhibit a loss of data
resulting from 3D objects being represented by 2D images. Also, measurement error is rampant,
given up to hundreds of tiny, overlapping features on a single surface. The features visible on an
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SEM photomicrograph depend on the angle of the tooth when the image was taken and on the
abilities of the researcher to visualize and measure individual wear features.
In the early 2000s, Scott and Ungar developed a technique that uses confocal scanning
profilometry to generate point clouds for targeted microwear surfaces and scale-sensitive fractal
analysis (SSFA) to analyze the raw data produced. This approach generates 3D data, and uses
SSFA to develop objective, repeatable characterizations of microwear surfaces (Ungar et al.,
2008).

Research Goals
The earliest published SEM based microwear study relating pattern to diet was that of
Walker et al. (1978) of hyraxes. Their results were foundational to the field of dental microwear
analysis. They provided evidence that dental microwear reflects dietary differences between
browsers and grazers with annually differing diets, and also differences in dietary patterns
according to seasons. Walker et al. (1978) chose Procavia and Heterohyrax for analysis because
these hyracoids are sympatric and teeth from these two genera are morphologically alike.
Additionally, diets, location (the Serengeti National Park in Tanzania), habitat, and collection
dates were documented for the specimens he had access to. Examining animals whose teeth
process food in a similar manner and knowing the animals’ feeding habits and collection dates
allowed Walker et al. (1978) to isolate a difference in microwear by seasonality between the
hyracoids. They determined the differences reflected in the animals’ dental microwear is
contingent upon food preference and seasonal availability. The microwear indicates Procavia
grazes in the wet season when grasses and herbs are available but browses in the dry season
when graze is not available. Heterohyrax chooses browse regardless of seasonality.
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Walker et al. (1978) suggested that certain seasonal dietary variations occurred between
Procavia and Heterohyrax taken from a single location using microwear techniques available at
the time. They had great control over their samples and confined the study to just two species
because to examine sympatric animals with stringent controls. Walker et al. (1978) did this to
isolate dietary differences in microwear using animals where their diets are well known. Here, I
employ the latest technology to go back and reassess the same species that Walker examined.
My research goals consist of the following: 1) quantifying microwear texture variation for extant
hyracoids, 2) determining whether or not species and seasonality can be distinguished by
microwear patterns, and 3) determining if Procavia shows seasonal variation in microwear while
Heterohyrax does not. I examine whether dietary variations exist between extant hyracoids by
species and by season, and if differences in wear types occur between seasons which is
quantifiably reflected in hyracoid diets, similar to the results found by Walker et al. (1978). If
objective two’s null hypothesis (which states no variation occurs between species or season) is
rejected, then a baseline model is created for reconstructing dietary patterns and environmental
types for fossil hyracoids.

BACKGROUND ON EXTANT HYRAXES
According to the Universal Taxonomic Services (Brands, 2012), the order Hyracoidea
consists of five extinct families and one extant family, Procaviidae (see Image 1; J. Burgman,
personal communication, November 3, 2013). There are three commonly recognized extant
genera, Procavia, Heterohyrax, and Dendrohyrax. The first two genera are monotypic with one
species each, P. capensis and H. brucei, respectively, but both are represented by several
subspecies. Since Heterohyrax and Procavia have only one species each, the taxonomic rank of
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genus will be used here when referring to both genus and species. Dendrohyrax includes two
species, D. arboreus and D. dorsalis. Some researchers separate Dendrohyrax into three species,
but the third, D. validus, is now considered by most to be a subspecies of D. arboreus (Wilson
& Reeder, 2005); therefore, D. validus will be classified as D. arboreus here unless otherwise
noted. Since Dendrohyrax has two species, the taxonomic rank of genus with species will be
used to refer to the species but only the genus name will appear when discussing the genus
without considering the differences between individual species.
General physical characteristics are used to differentiate hyracoid genera from one
another, such as body size, muzzle length and width, and tooth morphology (Kingdon, 1971).
Habitat types and geographical distributions also vary according to taxon. Dietary patterns and
common food sources differ between extant hyracoid taxa. Procavia and Dendrohyrax tend to
be on opposite end of a spectrum, with Heterohyrax being an intermediary form for certain
characteristics (Kingdon, 1971), though this is not always the case.

Physical Characteristics
Gradation between genera is not apparent when considering body size. Procavia is the
largest on average with females weighing slightly less than 3.62 kg. and males being 0.45 kg.
heavier (Olds & Shoshani, 1982); however, Kingdon (1971) reported this robust hyrax falls
between 2.49—3.62 kg. with a length ranging between 43.18—53.34 cm. Dendrohyrax dorsalis
is the second heaviest with a weight falling between 1.81—4.08 kg. (Jones, 1978), and D.
arboreus weighs slightly less, coming in third with a weight averaging between 1.36—3.17 kg.
(Gaylord & Kerley, 1997). Dendrohyrax measures between 38.1—58.42 cm. (Kingdon, 1971).
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Heterohyrax appears to be the smallest, as previously stated, with a weight ranging from
0.90—1.81 kg. and falls between 30.48—45.72 cm. (Kingdon, 1971). Occasional overlap in
weight and length does occur, especially between Procavia and Dendrohyrax. According to
Kingdon (1971), non-genetic factors, such as environment, may affect hyracoid morphology. He
claimed that hyraxes of different species living in mountainous regions, for example, may share
physical characteristics that are lacking in members of the same species in lower areas.
Procavia is not only stouter than the other genera, its head is relatively round and its
muzzle is relatively shorter than the other two genera, which are likely products of grazing
(Kingdon 1971). Heterohyrax and Dendrohyrax, on the other hand, have more narrow heads,
supporting muzzles longer than Procavia (Barry & Shoshani, 2000; Kingdon, 1971; Gaylord &
Kerley, 1997). Gaylord and Kerley (1997) expand upon Janis and Ehrhardt (1988) concerning
the cranial structures and feeding habits of ungulates by stating a long, narrow muzzle is
conducive for selective browsing. Specifically, Gaylord and Kerley (1997) stressed these
physical traits infer a browsing dietary pattern observed by Heterohyrax and Dendrohyrax which
is not demonstrated regularly by Procavia. Procavia’s short, round muzzle is better adapted for
acquiring larger quantities of graze during each bite. Therefore, head morphology may help
distinguish the grazing form from the two browsers. Heterohyrax and Dendrohyrax have quite
similar morphologies, making it much more difficult to separate them from one another than
either from Procavia. In spite of muzzle shape variations, all three genera closely resemble each
other, making it difficult to distinguish between hyracoid genera without further inspection
according to Kingdon (1978).
The last physical trait to discuss is tooth morphology. The permanent dental formula for
all modern hyraxes is 1:0:4:3 / 2:0:4:3 with the exception of the southern Procavia subspecies
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which has only 3 mandibular premolars (Barry & Shoshani, 2000). The adult hyracoid dentition
is fully achieved by age six and well after reaching sexual maturity (Olds & Shoshani, 1982;
Kingdon, 1971). The focal point for this thesis rests on the first and second molars (specifically
the lower or mandibular teeth) since they are the teeth used most during mastication (see Figure
1) (Jones 1978; Janis 1979; Olds & Shoshani, 1982).
Hillson (2005) describes mandibular premolars and mandibular molars of extant hyracoid
as having a double U-shape formed by a series of cusps (prominent dental cones) and lophs
(dentin and enamel folds/ridges bridge cusps together) (Ungar 2010). This double U-shape
consists of four lophs. The paralophid (the most forward or mesial loph) connects to the
protolophid at the protoconid cusp (located towards the cheek or buccally), forming the mesial
“U”; the metalophid connects to the hypolophid at the hypoconid cusp (also located buccally),
forming the second “U” (located towards the back or distally). The protolophid and the
hypolophid unite at the metastylid (located towards the tongue or lingually) which connects the
two “U” shapes.
Tooth morphology is one of the gradient traits for extant hyracoid, ranging from
hypsodont (high crowned) molars to brachyodont (low crowned) molars to extreme brachodonty.
Kingdon (1971) stated Procavia had hypsodont molars, Hatt (1933) and Barry and Jeheskel
Shoshani (2000) stated Heterohyrax had brachyodont molars, and Jones (1978) noted how
Dendrohyrax molars were far more brachyodont than those of the other two genera. The crown
height of hyracoid cheek teeth is heavily influenced by diet, as noted by Hoeck (1975) who
accredited this morphological trait to the animals’ specific feeding patterns. For example, Hoeck
(1975) stated Procavia consumed a diet of tougher foods by having high crowns, and
Heterohyrax’s shorter crowns are intended for brittle materials. Ungar (2010) agreed grazing
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hyracoids retained a hypsodont morphology while browser teeth were more brachyodont.
Gaylord and Kerley (1997) claimed Dendrohyrax arboreus is a selective browser with extremely
brachyodont molars, suggesting Dendrohyrax is more dependent on browsing than Heterohyrax.

Distribution
Kingdon (1971) claimed the original landscape for primitive, Eocene hyracoids consisted
of dry areas dominated by grasslands suitable for grazing. Whitworth (1954) asserted postcranial
adaptations of an archaic hyrax species, Megalohyrax, from the Miocene reveal ancient forms
continued locomotion in savannah environments. Regardless of the habitat that once surrounded
the then abundant but now extinct hyracoids, earlier forms did not occupy the same niches
dominated by the modern genera.
The Miocene was a transitional epoch for the Hyracoidea; forms like the massive
Megalohyrax thrived in the early Miocene, and those similar to modern day hyracoids abounded
during the late Miocene (Barry & Shoshani, 2000; Kingdon, 1971). The reduction in the number
and variation of genera (including the disappearance of rhinoceros-sized hyracoids) during the
Miocene, and the relocation of hyracoids into kopje (a hill devoid of vegetation, grassland, and
woodland) and forest environments, may be linked to the spread of a competing ungulate family,
the Bovidae, into Africa at the time. Not until the arrival of this large herbivorous family did the
oversized hyraxes give way to the much smaller forms seen today (Cooke, 1968). Due to the
influx of Bovidae animals from Eurasia, Hyracoidea was likely forced to adapt to the incoming
competition, and Kingdon (1971) stated how this was likely accomplished:
The living forms seem to represent a relatively late radiation which initially escaped
competition [from bovids] by adapting to the rocky thickets which are found scattered
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over so large an area of Africa. Such outcrops have a tendency to conserve such water
and vegetation and would have provided these primitive animals with constant
environmental conditions they need. (p. 330)
Kingdon (1971) suggested the broad range of adaptations exhibited by ancient hyracoids allowed
certain species (the smaller, more nimble varieties) not in direct competition with the incoming
large, hoofed animals to survive. Navigating broken rocks and climbing trees can be
advantageous for hyracoids in terms of avoiding niche competition with bovids, which are
unable to exploit these locations. Further research on the dental microwear of early bovids and
fossil hyracoids may reveal what types of food these animals ate and help determine the degree
to which food and niche competition existed between the two groups.
The landscape for modern hyracoids varies from grasslands to forests depending on the
taxon. Although all three are well-adapted for climbing, Procavia is the most primitive in
remaining terrestrial and preferring grasslands, whereas Heterohyrax, and especially
Dendrohyrax, frequent trees (Kingdon, 1971; Gaylord & Kerley, 1997; Jones, 1978). Perhaps
early Heterohyrax species sought to avoid dietary competition with the larger parent stock,
prompting them to venture out on tree limbs in search for browse materials which consequently
led to trends toward arboreality (Kingdon, 1971). These adaptations removed Heterohyrax (and
subsequently Dendrohyrax since it likely evolved from subgroups of the Heterohyrax genus)
from direct competition with the larger parent stock. The parent stock likely evolved into
modern Procavia, which is larger than the other two genera and remains completely terrestrial.
Dendrohyrax continued to evolve arboreal adaptations, allowing them to thrive in forest
environments (Kingdon, 1971). In habitat type, as with tooth morphology, Heterohyrax is an
intermediary form between the other two genera.
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Hyracoids have a tendency to live in close proximity to their food sources to lessen
predation risks, choosing settlements based on security and dietary preference (Kingdon, 1971;
Olds & Shoshani, 1982). For example, Brown and Downs (2005) stateed that dangers exist
when Procavia ventures too far from a den because distancing themselves from shelter creates
more exposure time to aerial predators, a concept supported by Druce et. al (2006). Druce et. al
(2006) explain how the giving-up densities (GUD), i.e. the remaining amount of food in a given
area after an animal has left, for two Procavia colonies in Augrabies Falls National Park, South
Africa generally increases with distance from a den. They stated factors like time of day and
seasonality impact hyrax GUD levels since predators adhere to feeding and activity patterns;
hyracoids take advantage of the scheduled absence of predators to feed further away from their
dens. Brown and Downs (2005) noted distant foraging occurred whenever predators are less
likely to be present or when the need for food outweighed the threat of being preyed upon.
Despite this, Druce et al.’s (2006) overall assessment was that modern hyracoids demonstrated a
central place effect (preference for food near their shelters) for heightened security, though
outlying rocks and flora were utilized for protection when foraging far away from dens. Even
though Druce et al. (2006) concluded the most important factor for hyracoid ranging behaviors
was level of predation risk, they state numerous factors influence habitat locations.
Hyracoids are not capable of digging, and therefore, must utilize naturally formed
structures such as dens, crevices, and burrows for shelter (Kingdon, 1971). Procavia and
Heterohyrax do this by occupying kopje crevices and holes (Kingdon 1971; Olds & Shoshani,
1982) where they often live alongside one another (Turner & Watson, 1965; Kingdon, 1971;
Barry & Shoshani, 2000). Gerlach and Hoeck (2001) described the landscape of the Serengeti,
home to Procavia and Heterohyrax, as islands of rocky formations amidst a sea of grassy plains.
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Similar to the Serengeti in some respects but different in others is Matobo National Park (MNP)
in Zimbabwe, also home to Procavia and Heterohyrax. Wilson (1969) described the MNP as
having massive kopjes (as cited in Barry and Mundy, 1998).
The dominant vegetation species observed in the MNP consist of a number of
angiosperms including Rosanae and Asteranae along with other nonflowering plants such as
savanna grasses (Barry & Mundy, 1998; Brands, 2012); therefore, hyracoids in this region likely
interact with these plants and may utilize them as food sources. Heterohyrax is not limited to a
single vegetation zone like the MNP, but rather inhabit a variety of landscape types including
woody growths and alpine environments, in which the alpine niches are generally inhabited by
all three genera (Kingdon, 1971).
Dendrohyrax also depends on natural formations for safety, but unlike the other two
genera, it typically avoids kopje environments and exhibits the most arboreal lifestyle of the
living hyracoids though Heterohyrax is known to climb trees as well (Jones, 1978; Gaylord &
Kerley, 1997). Dendrohyrax exploits hollow trees since it spends 90% of its day above ground
(Milner & Harris, 1999). Arboreal shelters offer sufficient cooling in summer and insulation in
winter as well as safety from a number of predators (Gaylord & Kerley, 2001). In addition to
comfort and safety influencing which tree is chosen for shelter, Dendrohyrax prefers trees which
are good sources of food (Gaylord & Kerley, 2001). Dendrohyrax populates a variety of forest
types including, but not limited to, gallery forests, upland forests, lowland rain forests, and
riverine forests (Kingdon, 1971). There is a difference in location preference between D.
arboreus and D. dorsalis (Kingdon, 1971), but differences have not been explored in great depth.
The former hyracoid tends to occupy higher altitudes where the latter is usually found living in
lower, less mountainous forests (Kingdon, 1971). Despite the preference for life in trees,
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particularly the upper canopy (Jones, 1978), both species show terrestrial tendencies such as
occupying termitaries or kopjes in the absence of Heterohyrax and Procavia (Kingdon, 1971).
Modern hyracoids (with the exception of Procavia which reaches into Syria, Saudi
Arabia, Jordan, Israel, and Lebanon) are distributed across the African continent (Kingdon, 1971;
Olds & Shoshani, 1982). Heterohyrax exists throughout Egypt, the entirety of eastern Africa
except Madagascar, the three countries of southern Africa as well as Angola, the Democratic
Republic of the Congo, and Algeria (Kingdon, 1971; Barry & Shoshani, 2000). Dendrohyrax
dorsalis inhabits the southern part of western Africa from Gambia to Nigeria with a distribution
loosely following the coast line (though it is not necessarily found on the coast itself) and central
Africa from southern Cameroon to the northern tip of Angola eastward into Uganda (Kingdon,
1971; Jones, 1978). Dendrohyrax arboreus is found in Uganda, the Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Angola, and reaching eastward down the coast from Kenya into South Africa (Kingdon,
1971; Gaylord & Kerley, 1997). All four species are found at varying elevations, with colonies
of each existing from sea level to localities as high as 15,500 feet in mountainous areas
(Kingdon, 1971; Jones, 1978).

Dietary Patterns
Hyracoids, or at least the modern species, are skilled survivors and easily adjust to
different food sources because they are opportunists, as Kingdon (1971) explained their success
and broad distribution across the African landscape. His statement summarized the capabilities
of these small mammals according to surviving when preferable foods are not available. Based
on dental morphology, Janis (1979) describes Procavia as a predominant grazer, Dendrohyrax as
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exclusively browsing, and Heterohyrax as an intermediary between the two species. This is
further supported by descriptions of cheek teeth morphology previously mentioned.
Like all hyracoids, Dendrohyrax is not limited to one type of plant. Kingdon (1971)
noted how the genus consumes several food materials ranging from canopy level fruits and
leaves to plants like sedges found during terrestrial excursions. Despite its ability to utilize many
plants, Dendrohyrax spends most of its time in the canopy, and since it is nocturnal, occasional
ground feeding occurs in daytime to provide heightened visibility when watching for predators
(Milner & Harris, 1999). As previously stated, food choice influences where Dendrohyrax dens,
although general usage trees are not always used for feeding (Milner and Harris, 1999).
Dendrohyrax chooses a home range consisting of trees suitable for food, comfort, and safety
(Milner and Harris, 1999).
Despite having the capabilities to eat a variety of plant types, Dendrohyrax is unlike other
genera because it depends heavily on folivorous plants (Gaylord & Kerley, 1997). Kingdon
(1971) noted the importance of woody plants such as Ficus, Chlorophora, Acacia, and
Ricinodendron leaves. Other foods included Asplenium, Senecio, Graminaceae, Ranunculus,
Alchemilla, Acacia, and Eucalyptus, and for colonies of Dendrohyrax which solely reside in
forests, lianas are particularly important food sources (Kingdon, 1971). Gaylord and Kerley
(1997) stated D. arboreus colonies from the Eastern Cape favor Podocarpus falcatus, Schotia
latifolia, Cassine aethiopica, Eugenia capensis zeyheri, and Euclea natalensis. Of course the
types of plants available based on altitudinal zonation influences diets of these hyracoids, as is
the case with all extant hyracoids.
Dendrohyrax is generally selective in terms of feeding, but Procavia is considered an
opportunist (Gaylord & Kerley, 1997) and has dietary overlapping with Heterohyrax. In his
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study on Procavia and Heterohyrax from the Serengeti, Hoeck (1975) claimed a total of 90 plant
species were ingested between the two hyrax genera, both consuming 53 similar species.
Hoeck’s (1975) study implied a dietary overlap of over half (58.8 %) of the plants consumed.
However, according to Turner and Watson (1965), the Serengeti Heterohyrax and Procavia have
no overlap in terms of diet. Kingdon (1971) cited Turner and Watson (1965) by stating
competition between the two is minimal but suggests competition occurred only during the dry
seasons, a phenomenon not observed by Turner and Watson (1965). Likewise, Hoeck (1975)
credited the dietary overgeneralization made by Turner and Watson (1965) to their observations
being conducted in the wet season when Heterohyrax and Procavia do not feed on the same
plants since overlap generally does not occur during the wet season.
Hoeck (1975) used various environments such as woodlands and grasslands to explain
why particular dietary patterns depend on the time of year. According to him, the dry weather
decreased the amount of water available for certain plants like grasses while larger elements of
the flora like bushes and trees still flourish. Hoeck (1975) stated when Procavia’s preferred food
sources are no longer available, it took advantage of the other materials by consuming available
plants which Heterohyrax consumed year-round. This trend lasted as long as the season remains
dry. Once the rain starts falling again, Procavia switches back to grazing with little dependence
on browsing. Hoeck (1975) noted even Heterohyrax can be seen consuming low levels of
grasses during the rainy season. According to Brown and Downs (2005) field observations of
South African Procavia, winter is a particularly difficult time for Procavia, because food is not
readily available and the plants present, such as dry grasses, tend to be less nutritious. The
authors state Syringa trees (which are also available food sources) lack much of their foliage
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during winter, so Heterohyrax and Procavia resort to stripping bark for sustenance. Therefore,
food choice largely depends on availability with seasonality functioning as a determining factor.
Heterohyrax and Procavia diets also depend on colony location since extant hyracoids do
not travel far from their homes to feed, as previously stated. Heterohyrax and Procavia live in
close proximity to each other, but Procavia prefers to graze whereas Heterohyrax consumes
more browse. Both food types are found near kopjes. Even though they inhabit various
naturally occurring burrows, kopje crevices are the most common sites for them to dwell. Turner
and Watson (1965) gave an example of how kopjes environments found in the Serengeti provide
excellent living conditions for Heterohyrax and Procavia – water collects naturally in the kopjes
and serves as a cooling system and drinking source for hyracoids. Additionally, open grassland
and thick, woody vegetation encompasses these rocky formations which provides an adequate
food supply. According to Hoeck (1975), kopje vegetation offers a sufficient amount of food
due to the volume of plant materials available and the types of plants present (like nutritious
herbs).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the microwear analysis presented here, 130 extant hyracoid museum specimens from
the National Museum of Natural History (NMNH) Smithsonian Institution in Washington D.C.
were selected for study by Peter Ungar and Charlie Withnell of the University of Arkansas. The
selections were based on the following criteria: 1) age – only adults were used because
deciduous (milk) enamel differs in mechanical properties from permanent enamel, and therefore
might have different microwear patterning independent of diet; 2) locality – a wide distribution
provides more enhanced representations of environmental factors than having animals from a
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single location; 3) seasonality – specimens from dry and wet seasons are used to compare
seasonality effects on diet. Specimens examined consist of Dendrohyrax arboreus (n = 13),
Dendrohyrax dorsalis (n = 5), Heterohyrax (n = 51), and Procavia (n = 61). The lower first and
second molar (M1 and M2) were chosen because molars are central to the chewing battery and
lower molars are less complex and therefore easier to find consistent areas of analysis than upper
molars (see Figure 1). The third molars were excluded because they are often underdeveloped,
impacted, or nonexistent. The selected teeth were cleaned with isopropyl alcohol and cotton
swabs, and silicone dental impressions were taken of the cleaned teeth. The molds were filled
with epoxy resin to form high-resolution replicas. The procedure follows convention for
microwear texture analysis (e.g., Scott et al., 2006).
Walker et al. (1978) described how the entire surfaces of the first and second maxillary
molars (M1 and M2) from Procavia and Heterohyrax were scanned using an SEM to determine
what types of microwear are present on teeth. Instead of scanning the whole surface as did
Walker et al. (1978), I focus on Phase II, facet 9 because it is the standard for modern
quantitative microwear analysis (Krueger et al., 2008). According to Ungar (personal
communication, May 31, 2013) modified from Thenius (1969), facet 9 on the hyrax M1 and M2
is located on the lingual aspect between the Metastylid and Hypoconid and below the Metalophid
(see Figures 1.B and D).
After initial inspection for unobscured antemortem microwear (following Teaford, 1988),
a Sensofar white-light confocal scanning microscope fitted with a 100X objective was used to
generate point cloud data of the 3-D topographic surfaces for each tooth. Examples of the 2D
interpolations of these surfaces are located in Section VI: Images, Figures, and Tables – Image 2.
Four adjacent images from top to bottom and left to right were taken, resulting in a surface area
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sampled of 0.276 mm x 0.204 mm for each specimen. The lateral point spacing of each cloud
was 0.18 microns and the vertical resolution was better than 5 nanometers. In the end, 61 of the
original 130 specimens examined produced unobscured antemortem microwear following
criteria laid out by Teaford (1988); from those, 57 met the requirements for analysis (specimens
with known collection dates) and form the basis of this study. The point cloud data were then
processed using Toothfrax software (SurFract Corp) to calculate the area-scale fractal
complexity (Asfc) for each surface analyzed. Complexity is a measure of change in apparent
roughness with scale of observation (Scott et al., 2006) and is used as a proxy for pittedness of a
microwear surface – higher values indicate more pitting (Ungar et al., 2008). Median values
were calculated for the four surfaces representing each specimen (see Table 4). Asfc mean
values and standard deviations for each species were calculated using these median values (see
Table 3).
Two series of statistical models were run using data produced from the Toothfrax
software (SurFract Corp). The resulting Asfc data were rank-transformed before conducting all
individual tests according to standard procedure (Conover and Iman, 1981).
The first model (Model 1) is a global model comparing all the different species and
seasons (see Table 1). The null hypothesis is no variation existed, neither among species nor
seasons. A two-factor analysis of variance (World ANOVA) was performed using species and
season (based on specimen collection dates combined with data in Survey of Climatology:
Climates of Africa (1972)) as the factors. The possible interaction among these factors in the
ANOVA were also considered. A p-value of 0.05 was considered significant in Model 1.
The second model (Model 2) compared Heterohyrax and Procavia using species and
seasons as factors (see Table 2). The null hypothesis is that no difference existed between
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seasons for Heterohyrax, but Procavia would have lower complexity values in the rainy season
than the dry season. Therefore, Heterohyrax was expected to have higher complexity than
Procavia in the rainy but similar Asfc values during the dry season. Since Model 2 used a onetailed t-test, a value of p < 0.1 was accepted for significance.

RESULTS
For Model 1, no significant differences existed among all four hyrax species regardless of
season (p = 0.072); Asfc values for all species do not significantly differ between wet and dry
seasons (p = 0.74). No interaction existed among species and seasons (p = 0.45).
For Model 2, no significant difference existed between Heterohyrax and Procavia in the
dry season (p = 0.129), but Heterohyrax had a significantly higher Asfc average than Procavia in
the rainy season (p = 0.062). No significant difference existed between Heterohyrax samples
from the rainy versus dry seasons (p = 0.928). Procavia has a lower rainy season Asfc average
than the dry season (p = 0.033). The results for Model 2 are consistent with Walker et al. (1978)
for pit and scratch incidences on Heterohyrax and Procavia dental surfaces.

DISCUSSION
Hoeck’s (1975) observations concerning feeding habits of Procavia and Heterohyrax are
supported by Walker et al.’s (1978) work. Walker et al. (1978) suggested dietary patterns for
Procavia and Heterohyrax vary by genus and seasonally. They reported that Procavia exhibited
a higher rate of browsing in dry months but switched to grazing in wet months while
Heterohyrax maintained a primarily browsing diet regardless of season with occasional grazing
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occurring during rainy months. When Walker et al. (1978) observed feeding in the wild,
Heterohyrax specimens browsed 81% of the time throughout the wet season and 92% in the dry;
however, Procavia exhibited greater variation in diet by browsing 22% in the wet season while
increasing to 57% during the dry season. The field observations are consistent with results
obtained by the SEM dental microwear analysis. Walker et al. (1978) found Heterohyrax
microwear revealed much more pitting (indicative of browsing) than scratching (indicative of
grazing) for both seasons whereas Procavia showed significantly less pitting in the wet season,
but pitting that was similar Heterohyrax’s wear.
Walker et al. (1978) stated the diets of Heterohyrax and Procavia are essentially
indistinguishable during the dry season but markedly different during the wet season. Their
study was conducted using an SEM, with no quantification of pattern. They stated that one
species had more scratchy surfaces, and the other had more pitted surfaces, at least during the
wet season. Despite this subjective approach, Walker et al.’s (1978) results are consistent with
observed feeding for Procavia and Heterohyrax.
The two confocal photosimulations for Heterohyrax (Image 2. A-B) bear similar wear
types for wet and dry seasons since both images have pits and minimal or no scratches.
Procavia’s photomicrograph for the dry season (see Image 2. D) resembles Heterohyrax’s two
specimens, all three of which exhibit more pitting than Procavia‘s wet season specimen (Image
2. C). Images of the specimens are comparable to Walker et al. (1978) and illustrate how
distinguishing between Heterohyrax and Procavia dietary patterns for the wet season is possible
by looking at their dental microwear. However, images alone cannot provide a quantitative
assessment of the degree by which Procavia’s wet season differs from Heterohyrax and the
degree by which Procavia’s dry season specimens are likened to Heterohyrax.
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A tooth’s surface complexity cannot be determined with the qualitative method used by
Walker et al. (1978). This is where the 3D point cloud data and statistical analyses for Asfc
values become important. The wear types in the scanned areas become quantifiable with
confocal scanning profilometry which produces point cloud data used to generate Asfc values for
statistical analyses. The degree by which the surfaces differ are calculated using this method
instead of eyeballing the microwear to determine whether a surface is “pitty” or “scratchy.” The
latter may work, as in the case of Heterohyrax and Procavia, but it may not work when
examining species which are less distinguishable.
The results from Walker et al. (1978) are not directly comparable with mine since they
did not quantify microwear and did not use the same instrument as I have – although both
produce results characterizing the microwear for these animals. Despite the differences between
how the two studies were conducted, Walker et al.’s (1978) claim stating there is a seasonal
difference between the two sympatric species is supported here both by the photomicrographs
and the statistical analyses of the Asfc values.

Global Model Comparing all Species Together
The Asfc average values and ANOVA failed to reject the null hypothesis for the first
model, the global model considering all the hyracoids — no significant variation existed in diet
among species or season. In other words, the microwear from extant members of the order
Hyracoidea in aggregate does not show a significant difference between consuming browse or
grazing, nor does seasonality influence dietary feeding patterns for the order.
Based on certain physical characteristics and the habitat distributions previously
described, Heterohyrax was expected to have an intermediate Asfc mean value situated between
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the other two genera. Specifically, it was surmised both Dendrohyrax species and Procavia
would show the most significant variation since the arboreal taxa are surrounded by more browse
materials than Procavia which frequents grasslands; however, this was not the case (see Table
3). One of the Dendrohyrax species has the lowest dry season Asfc average value of 1.28,
followed by Procavia with 1.66, and then Dendrohyrax dorsalis with 1.91. The wet season
seemed to mark a difference in dietary patterns because Procavia’s Asfc value of 0.96 drops
below D. arboreus (1.25) and D. dorsalis (1.76). Heterohyrax, on the other hand, has the highest
dry season Asfc average of 2.28 and highest value of 2.14 for the wet season. This indicates
Dendrohyrax, the genus most adapted for browse and living in areas filled with hard, brittle
vegetation, actually exhibits no difference in microwear pitting from Procavia, the genus which
should bear less pitting based on dietary behaviors and locality.
When the ANOVA tests were run with all of individual Asfc values (n – 57) using
species, season, and the interaction between the two as effects, none of the p values were
significant (see Table 1). The results signify neither taxonomic classifications, habitat, nor
season can be used to determine the dietary patterns for extant hyracoids, but perhaps they are
influenced by the small sample size of some of the specimens. These results are unexpected
given the variation existing among these animals. Procavia is designed to be a grazer while the
physical traits of Heterohyrax and Dendrohyrax suggest browsing. Procavia’s rounder, shorter
muzzle suggests an interaction between a tough diet and skull shape exists, as previously
discussed, just as the other two genera have narrower muzzles conducive to browsing.
Likewise, Procavia’s hypsodont molars make it easier to masticate coarser foods such as
grasses and herbs while the brachyodont molars seen in Heterohyrax and Dendrohyrax are
adapted for the hard, brittle structures comprising browse. What they eat often depends on
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where they live; Procavia and Dendrohyrax species have completely separate feeding habits and
differ greatly according to locality, yet they do not exhibit any significant differences when it
comes to the level of pitting and scratching occurring on their teeth due to diet. Despite the three
genera varying by muzzle shape, tooth shape, diet, and habitat, their microwear does not indicate
these differences when analyzed in the global model.

Heterohyrax and Procavia Comparison
Heterohyrax and Procavia have been separated from the global model for individual
assessment using a one-tailed test (see Table 2) to parallel Walker et al.’s (1978) exclusion of the
Dendrohyrax. There are two additional reasons for examining Procavia: 1) its Asfc values
suggest seasonality affects its dietary patterns and 2) Procavia likely caused the ANOVA with
species as the effect to be p = 0.072.
Procavia’s Asfc average values for the two seasons are significantly different; therefore,
it is no doubt the cause of the relatively low p value in the ANOVA. Also, Procavia is the only
species showing a significant difference according to season. It has been noted in the literature
numerous times Procavia resorts to eating the same browse materials as Heterohyrax when
grasses and herbs die out in the dry months, but once the rainy season begins Procavia may be
found grazing. This is a significant difference between the two species. One chooses food
according to seasonal availability and the other feeds on hard, brittle food year round. It is not
surprising these dietary patterns are evident in their microwear (see Table 2 and Figure 2). Even
though there is significant variation between the two during the wet season, these two hyracoid
species share many of the same foods for half of the year. This means the Asfc values can only
be used to differentiate the two species during the dry season, meaning a model to distinguish
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Procavia and Heterohyrax species from one another cannot be made since the diets of these
animals are the same much of the time.

CONCLUSION
Teeth work to either fracture or fragment food materials, and during this process pits and
scratches may form on occlusal surfaces depending on the materials being eaten (Ungar, 2010).
As previously stated, hard, brittle vegetation such as browse produces heavy pitting and results in
a higher Asfc mean while tougher foods leave scratches and a lower Asfc mean.
This thesis aimed to use the differences in Asfc values to construct a model for hyracoid
diets. Though many physical and behavioral differences exist for modern hyracoids, the results
from their microwear texture complexity tests as they stand may not be used to construct a
baseline model to identify hyracoid species, habitat type, nor climate. The species which
occupies the grasslands surrounding kopjes does not differ significantly from the canopy
dwelling arboreal forms in terms of dietary patterns, as previously expected. Furthermore, the
only variation occurring with these animals is seen when Procavia browses during the dry season
but grazers during the wet season, but this is not enough to construct a model. The results of this
paper suggest the Asfc values of hyracoid dental microwear cannot be applied to extant
specimens to determine species nor environment type just as it cannot be used on fossil
hyracoids for the same purpose.
The global model showing no significant differences among species, season, nor an
interaction between the two does not mean a global model is incapable of showing microwear
variations. No variation in the ANOVA results (see Table 1) may be due in part to the lack of
control we see in museum specimens. With all of these specimens from all of these places, there
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is considerable noise introduced to the system. Furthermore, some species have low sample
numbers (see Table 3), which means these species may not be properly represented. When
specimens are limited to those species considered by Walker et al. (1978), significant differences
become apparent, suggesting more work on both larger samples and samples with better
provenance may give us a better idea of the potential of hyrax microwear to reflect diet
differences, between locations, seasons, and species.
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IMAGES, FIGURES, AND TABLES
Image 1: Hyrax (likely Procavia) photograph taken at Ein Gedi, Israel near the Dead Sea, April
2011 by J. Burgman.
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Image 2: Example microwear photomicrographs of the four taxa (species and NMNH
identification numbers provided) using a white-light scanning confocal microscope.
Wet season specimens
A. Heterohyrax NMNH# 382507

C. Procavia NMNH# 344047

Dry season specimens
B. Heterohyrax NMNH# 181556

D. Procavia NMNH# 163932

C. D. validus NMNH# 256740

D. D. arboreus NMNH # 163300

E. D. dorsalis NMNH# 598582

F. D. dorsalis NMNH# 537895
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Table 1: ANOVA table for the global model testing for three effects – species, seasons, and
interactions between species and seasons.

Source
SS
Species
1749.033
Seasons
25.816
Interactions 629.311

Global model
df Mean Squares
3
583.011
1
25.816
3
209.77

F-ratio
2.479
0.11
0.892

p-value
0.072
0.742
0.452

Table 2: One-tailed t-tests using the Asfc median values from each specimens to compare
complexity between Procavia and Heterohyrax with species as the effect for the dry season (A)
and species as the effect for the wet season (B). One-tailed t-tests for Heterohyrax with
seasonality as the effect (C) and Procavia with seasonality as the effect (D).
Procavia versus Heterohyrax
dry season comparison

A:
Source
Species

SS
272.443

df
1

Mean Squares
272.443

F-ratio
2.417

p-value
0.129

F-ratio
4.723

p-value
0.062

F-ratio
0.008

p-value
0.928

F-ratio
5.328

p-value
0.033

Procavia versus Heterohyrax
wet season comparison

B:
Source
Species

SS
30.625

df
1

Mean Squares
30.625

Heterohyrax
dry versus wet season

C:
Source
Season

SS
0.54

df
1

Mean Squares
0.54

Procavia
dry versus wet season

D:
Source
Season

SS
151.875

df
1

Mean Squares
151.875
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Table 3: Descriptive statistics listing Asfc mean values and standard deviations (SD) for the four
hyracoid species’ according to the dry season and wet season. The number of specimens used to
calculate the mean values and SDs are identified.
Descriptive statistics
Taxon

Season

Statistic

n

Heterohyrax brucei

Dry

Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
Mean
SD

25

Wet
Procavia capensis

Dry
Wet

Dendrohyrax arboreus

Dry
Wet

Dendrohyrax dorsalis

Dry
Wet

2
12
8
4
1
3
2

Asfc
2.28
1.14
2.14
0.48
1.66
0.81
0.96
0.46
1.28
0.33
1.25
NA
1.91
1.52
1.76
0.56

SD = Standard Deviation.
NA = Not available (not enough specimens (n = 1) to compute
the SD for D. arboreus in the wet season).
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Table 4: Table of the raw data from NMNH listing taxon; specimen identifications numbers;
codes for the teeth examined; Asfc medians; seasons (from World Survey of Climatology:
Climates of Africa (1972)) when the specimens were collected based on the collection dates
provided by the NMNH; collection dates; country of origin; and specific habitat location. Asfc
medians were calculated for each specimen using the point cloud data generated from a Sensofar
white-light scanning microscope and processed using Toothfrax software (SurFract Corp).

Taxon NMNH
ID
D. a.
162912
D. a.
163300
D. a.
301531
D. a.
498741
D. v.
18987
D. v.
18989
D. v.
256740
D. d.
468207
D. d.
537894
D. d.
537895
D. d.
598582
D. d.
598583
H. b.
61749
H. b.
161900
H. b.
161902
H. b.
161903
H. b.
163931
H. b.
163934
H. b.
164838
H. b.
164839
H. b.
164840
H. b.
181552
H. b.
181556
H. b.
181559
H. b.
181561
H. b.
182066
H. b.
184238
H. b.
184239
H. b.
184240
H. b.
184243
H. b.
184244

Tooth
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM2
RM1
RM2
RM1
RM1
RM1
RM1
RM1
RM2
LM2
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM2
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1

Asfc
Season Collection Country
Median
1.16
1.76
1.19
1.02
2.1
0.93
1.25
1.53
3.59
0.62
1.36
2.15
2.97
2.69
1.24
1.5
4.9
3.22
1.28
2.76
1.71
0.47
1.9
1.26
1.15
2.11
2.82
3.26
1.89
1.95
2.17

Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
NA
NA
Wet
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
Wet
NA
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
NA
Dry
Dry

19Jul09
14Oct09
8Sep53
18Jul62
NA
NA
30Dec26
8Jan69
29Jun79
17Jul79
4May67
6May67
NA
4May09
7May09
8May09
22Nov09
23Nov09
7Feb10
7Feb10
7Feb10
20May11
16May11
20May11
21May11
21Jul11
17Sep11
2Nov09
NA
23Jul11
25Jul11

Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
D. R. C.
Kenya
Kenya
Tanzania
C. I.
D. R. C.
D. R. C.
E. G.
E. G.
NA
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya

Location
Lake Naivasha
Mount Kenya,
Nanyuki, Rongai River
Mugaba
Taveta
Taveta
Phillipshof
Adiopodoume
Bumba Zone
Tandala
Envinayong
Neue
NA
Kapiti Plains
Sir Alfred Pease's Farm
Sir Alfred Pease's Farm
Ulucania Hills
Ulucania Hills
Nimule
Nimule
Nimule
Sotik, Telek River
Sotik, Telek River
Sotik, Telek River
Sotik, Telek River
River
Mount Lololokwi
Ndi
Marsabit Road
Merele River
Merele River
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H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
H. b.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.
P. c.

251858
251861
299851
367398
382506
382507
402165
402168
402169
402170
162842
163285
163287
163298
163932
181566
181565
184791
221376
318114
344047
344049
344898
350105
350111
382492
382505
384163
384166
469891
469899

RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1
LM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM1
RM1
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2
RM2

4.62
1.25
3.55
2.57
2.48
1.8
1.63
3.56
0.65
2.69
0.76
1.58
0.53
3.6
0.96
0.8
1.85
1.85
1.42
1.4
0.92
0.56
0.8
1.67
2.52
1.57
1.68
0.6
1.36
0.72
1.9

Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
Wet
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
NA
Wet
Wet
Wet
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Wet

5Jun26
11Jun26
20Feb50
8Oct64
27Oct66
27Oct66
28May67
29May67
30May67
31May67
22Mar05
28Sep09
26Sep09
25Sep09
28Sep09
5Jun11
5Jun11
20Sep11
24Oct19
NA
12Jan64
25Jan64
14Mar64
24Sep53
11Mar54
26Jun66
22Jul66
13Nov65
11Apr66
26Apr68
17Apr69

Tanzania
Tanzania
Sudan
Moz.
S. A.
S. A.
Maurit.
Maurit.
Maurit.
Maurit.
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
Kenya
S. A.
Sudan
S. A.
S. A.
S. A.
Egypt
Egypt
S. A.
S. A.
Bot.
Bot.
S. A.
S. A.

Dodoma
Dodoma
Torit District, Sunnat
Vila Coutinho
Houtbosdorp
Houtbosdorp
Passe De Soufa
Passe De Soufa
Passe De Soufa
Passe De Soufa
NA
Mount Kenya
Mount Kenya
Mount Kenya
Mount Kenya
Sotik, Suswa Plains
Sotik, Suswa Plains
Mount Lololokwi
Ottoshoop
NA
Klein Brakrivier
Beaufort West
Luckhoff Knofelfontein
St.Catherine Monastery
Jebel Elba
BergvilleZuurlager
Fraaiuitzicht
Gaberones
Magogopate
Bank of Orange River
Thabazmibi

Collection dates follow the format day, abbreviated month, and last two digits of the year.
D. a. = Dendrohyrax arboreus, D. v. = Dendrohyrax validus, D. d. = Dendrohyrax dorsalis,
H. b. = Heterohyrax brucei, P. c. = Procavia capensis; RM1 = First Mandibular Molar (right
side of the mouth), RM2 = Second Mandibular Molar (right side of the mouth), LM2 = Second
Mandibular Molar (left side of the mouth); NA = No information available;
D. R. C = Democratic Republic of the Congo; E.G. = Equatorial Guinea; C. I. = Cote d'Ivoire; S.
A. = South Africa; Bot. = Botswana; Moz. = Mozambique; Maurit. = Mauritania
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Figure 1: Figures from Ungar (personal communications, May 31, 2013) modified from
Thenius (1969) are of extant hyracoid molars (A. upper left and B. lower right Procavia; C.
upper left and D. lower right Dendrohyrax). I marked facet 9 on mandibular molars with a star.
A.

C.

B.

D.
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Figure 2 Boxplots for the one-tailed t-tests in Table 2. Boxplot A. illustrates the Asfc median
values for Heterohyrax and Procavia during the dry season; B. shows Heterohyrax and Procavia
during the wet season; C. shows Heterohyrax compared with itself by season; D. shows
Procavia compared with itself by season.
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Figure 3: Distribution map (Google Earth, 2009) for the NMNH specimens (n = 62) according
to location information provided by NMNH.
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Figure 3 Continued:
Hyracoid Distribution Map Key
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